
Social & Personal
MRS. CLARK HOTELL. SR.

' GUEST CHARMING PARTIES

Mrs. Howell, Much-Feted New Member
of Atlanta Society, Is Native, of Con-
cord. *

Mrs. Howell was formerly Miss Mar-
garet Cannon. of Concord and is a'
daughter of Mrs. J. W. Cannon, of this
city. Since her marriage to Mr.) Howell
in April she has been entertained exten-

sively by Atlanta society:

The following is from The Atlauta
Constitution:

“Mrs. Price Gilbert’s luncheon Wed-
nesday at the Piedmont Driving Club was 1
given in compliment to Mrs. Clark How- j
ell, Sr., and Mrs. Francis. The latter 1-
recently returned from Europe where j
she spent the past four mouths. The
clubhouse was decorated with palms and
ferns. Exquisite cut flowers Ailing sil-

ver baskets and vases were arranged on

the mantels and console tables. Lunch-

eoo was served in the main dining room

ami around the side of the walls were
banked palms and wall baskets filled
with Easter lilies and trailing vines of

„ Dorothy Perkins roses.
“The round table was overlaid with a

cover of real lace and adorning the cen-

, ter was a French wicker basket filled
with madona lilies and Dorothy Perkins

roses. Placed at either side of the cen-

tral decoration was a gold French bas-

ket holding white and pink American
J beauty roses. Silver compotes were plac-

ed at intervals filled with Dresden shade
mints, dipped grapes and cherries.-

“Mrs. Gilbert wore a handsome gown

f of deep cream embroidered batiste and
' real lace over black satin finished with
» black and gold sash. Her hat of black

was trimmed in gold maline and burnt
* goose.

, "Mrs. Howell was gowned in brown
satin, combined with bands of hand-
embroidered batiste and her gold-colored
Jtat was trimmed in a sipgle yellow rose
and a brown lace veil.

"Mrs. Block wore a gown of blune
georgette crepe combined with lace and
h<tf hat wafc of orchid maline faced with
black lace, and trimmed with lace.

‘‘Mrs. Ada Watts, of Columbus, who
assisted in receiving. wore a gown of
black chiffon, and her black hat was
trimmed with small lavender flowers.”

MWS PRATHER NAMED
DEMONSTRATION AGENT

Former Concord School Teacher Takes
up- Work m South Carolina.

The following story from Sunday's
Columbia (S. C.) State, will be read
with interest here, where Miss Prather
taught school for several years:

“Mrs. S. O. PlowVlen. district agent of
the home demonstration and girls' club
work, announces the appointment of a
new agent for Lee county in a memoran-
dum to The Smte as follows:

“ ‘Miss Ora Prather, of Charlotte, has
been appointed borne demonstration
agent for Lee county, to fill the vacancy
occurring by the resignation of Miss Jane
Ketchen. Miss Ketehen leaves the coun-
ty to attend Peabody, where she will
spend the summer in study preparatory
to work as a specialist on the state home
demonstration staff. She has done a
splendid piece of work in this county and
built up a strong organization of women
and girls who are pursuing demonstra-
tion methods. v

" 'The new agent. Miss Prather, comes
to us well trained and experienced, hav-
ing taught domestic science in the schools
of Concord. X. C. -She is a graduate of
Bessie Tift College in Georgia and had
special home economics courses at the
University of Georgia and the Normal
college in Asheville. The women and
girls of the county are looking forward
to more satisfactory work under her di-
rection'.”

Luncheon Given Miss Bell.
Mrs. C. J. Harris delightfully enter-

tained at a luncheon Monday in honor of
Miss Margaret Bell, who will be wedded
to S. J. Ervin. Jr., of Morgan ton. this
month. The living room and dining room
were beautifully decorated with spring
flowers.

Duriug the afternoon the guests played
bridge, there being four tables.

Mrs. Harris’ guests were: Misses Bell.
Margaret Virginia Ervin and guest, Mary
O'Neil, of Rock Hill, S. C., Lucy Rich-
mond Lentz, Ruth and Lois Crowell.
Mary and Adele Pemberton, Helen

-Marsh. Miriam Morris, Francis Riden-
hour. Elizabeth Wootlhotse, Francis Jur-
rott, Elizabeth Black. Nell Herring. Mrs.
Kenneth Caldwell, Mrs. la?slie Bell. Mrs.
P»- E. Harris. Jr.. Mrs. C. W. Byrd, and
Mrs. Victor Means.

Mrs. C. W. Byrd and Mrs. Victor
MeaJis assisted Mrs. Harris in serving
the luncheon.

Attending finals at Clutpel Hill.
Miss- Lillian Morris and Zeb qnd Rae

Morris left yesterday for- the finals
at the University of North Carolina.
They were accompanied by Misses Eliz-
abeth Dowd and Charlotte Wilstead, of
Charlotte, and Earl Henderson Brown,
of this city.

L
Visitor From Salisbury.

[ Salisbury Pest, 10th.
Miss Alice Slater Cannon left yea-

• terday to spend a day or two in Con-
<*ormd with Mr. and Mi*. ,T. Archie
Cannon. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. String-
fellow .of Anniston, Ala., who have been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cannon, leave

' today for their home in Blowing Rock-
V

A Surprise Birthtday Dimteer.
A surprise birthday dinner was given

TV. D. Bostian. who lives near Kannap-
olis, last Sunday. Mr. Bostian cele-
brated his. sixty-third birthday. The oc-
casion proved to be an entire surprise
to him. Chi his return from Church he
found the house aud yard filled with his
children,Ggraiid-childrep.: neighbors, aud
friends, making .total of seventy-one
present. After every- one had been’greet-
ed a large and tempting dinner wus
spread under one of the large oak trees
in the yard.

Mr. Bostian received several useful
presents. Late in the afternoon the
guests departed, wishing Mr. Bostian

move such happy ftrth^ays.
OKS JSRESENT

_

Garden Party Tuesday. I
The garden party which was given ,

on the lifwn of Mrs. B. F. lingers, on

Franklin avenue Tuesday afternoon by

Miss Elizabeth Black and Mrs. W. H. 1
Gorman, complimenting Miss Margaret

Bell, who is to wed S. J. Ervin .Tr., of

’ Morganton. this mouth, was a most en-
joyable affairs. In spite of the gray-

ness of the day, it was made bright by

the little ballet girls dressed in pink
and the guests in summer dresses and
picture hats. Little Bo Peep presented
Miss Bell with a book from Venice 1
with unwritten pages on which she will

I write about her parties and her friends.

J Also a lovely handkerchief was given i
j her. '

J Ices and cake in colors of pink were

I served by the ballet girls.
, As the rose tints of evening were hid-

den by the clouds, they fouud themselves
in the color on the lawn, and the eve-
ning too soon faded into twilight and the
party, like all beauty dreams, was a *
thing of the past.

Missionary Guild to Meet-.
The Missionary Guild of Trinity Re-

formed Church will meet tomorow night
at <S o'clock with Misses Anna Margaret
and Gladis Cress on East Depot street.
All members are urged to be present.

Entertain* For Visitors.
Miss Elizabeth Gibson will entertain

at a six o’clock dinner this afternoon in
honor of Misses Reynolds. Busbee, Fow-
ler and Gray, house guests of Miss Jenny

Gibson Brown.

To Entertain at House Party.
Miss Jenny Gibson Brown will have a ;

house party beginning this afternoon.
Her, guests will bo:'Misses Mary Bern
Reynolds, of Salisbury. Sarah Busbee.
of Raleigh. Elizabeth Fowler, of Char-
lotte. aud Mary Shepard Gray, of Gas-
tonia.

Tonight from 8:30 to 12 Misses Maude
and Jenny Gibson Brown will give ai
dance at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. I
Leonard Brown in honor of Misses
Brown’s house guests.

Attending Wedding in Kinston.
Mrs. R. E. Ridonhour. J.. Mrs. 11. G.

Gibson. Miss Frances liidenhour and
Clarence ltidenhour left this morning for
Kinston, to attend the marriage on Sat-
urday at high uoon of Miss Mary Hook-
er and Dr. Shaitan Taylor.

Attending Maxwell Chin Reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank Morrison and

family, and Mrs. John W. Morris, of
No. 2 township. Misses Jean Maxwell
and Margaret Morrison, and Edward and
John Morrison, of Concord, left this
morning for Camp Leach, near Washing-
ton. X. where they will attend a
family re-union of the Maxwell clan.
There will be in attendance at this meet-
ing about TOO representatives of this
Scottish conclave, and a splendid time is
expeced to be enjoyed at this popular
summer resort. This clan holds regular-
ly every four years a meeting similar to
the one to be held this week, the last one
being held in Roanoke. Va.. at the home
of Dr. G. M. Maxwell, in 1020.

Entertain For. Miss Townsend.
Mrs. John MS Morris delightfully en-

tertained at her home Tuesday afternoon
in honor of Miss Idell Townsend, whose
marriage to Mr. Neil Will take place

; next week.

PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cannon left Tues-
day for Blowing Rock, where they will
spened the summer.

» * •

Miss Brice Byrd spent Tuesday in
Chtarlotte.

• * *

Miss Gertrude Shaw has returned to
Rockingham, after spending several days
with her sister. Miss Blonda Shaw.

Miss Mamie Flowe. who has been vis-
iting Mrs. Chas. Barrier, has returned
to her home in No. 1 township.

* * *

Clarence Propst has returned from
Wake Forest College.

* * *

Eugene and Fred Isenhour and Ray-
mond Snyder have returned from the
University of Richmond.

• « •

M iss Mary Elizabeth Blackwelder has j
returned from Marion, Va.. where she at-
tended school.

Miss Katherine and Billie Boyd, of
Asheville, are visiting their aunts.
Misses Lyttie and Elmer Boyd.

* * *

Harry Lentz left Monday for Hen-
dersonville. where he will spend the 1
summer with his father, C. C. I>entz. i

• •

Mr. and Mrs. W. I*. Ritchie, of Ital-'
eigli. are spending several days with Mr. i
and Mrs. J. C. Garmon. !

... j
Dan Mallery and Stewart McGuire, 1

of Charlotte, spend several hours here
Monday with friends.

m m

Miss Maude Smith is attending the
Young People's Conference at Davidson I
College. Miss Smith is a delegate from
the McKinnon Presbyterian Church.

Misses Mabel Lippard aud Leua Kel-
ler are attending summer school in I
Greeusboro at N. C. C. W. I

- • •

Mr. aud Mrs. W.- W. Stringfellow left
Monday for Blowing Rock, where they
will spend the summer. j

-• • •

Miss Margaret Wilson, of Wilson
Mill, is the guest of Miss Elizabeth I
Black.

* o *

Miss Sara Petrea, of Gastonia, is vis-'
iting her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. *
C. C. Griffin.

* * •

Miss Alleeu Moose, of Kannapolis, is '
visiting Mrs. W. A. Keudrick. ,

•* * i
Miss Katherine Linker is the guest of

her aunt"Mrs.* Marshall Teeter, of Har- -
raisburg.

• • •

Miss Gertrude Shaw is spending sev-'
eral days here with her sister, Miss Blou-1
da Shaw.

+ m m
Mrs. J. C. Bodenheimer aud children

hajve gone to Point to visit for sev-
eral weeks at the home of Rev. J. M.
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and Mrs. Moton, parents of Mrs. Bod-,;
enbeimer.

I Dr. laiug and family have returned
j from Yates, where they have been vis-

• iting friends aud relatives.
i•••

,
'

Joe Separk. Jr... aud Bill Huss, of
Gastonia, are guests of Miss Maude
Brown.
|• * •

, Mrs. J. H. Separk, of Gastonia, will
arrive today to visit Miss Maude Brown.

• • •

' Mit* Adelaide Ptjrter and Clifford
Porter, of Black Mountain, are visiting

relatives here.
* • *

Mbs Ainslet Alexander, Archibald
Cannon, and J. F.. Harris, Jr., are at-
tending the Young Peoples’ Conference
iu Davidson. They are the delegates
from the First Presbyterian Church.
1• • *

Hugh Broome, of Hickory, was a vis-
itor here Wednesday.

m » m

j Charlie and Dan Ritchie, Charlie
Parks, Hubert Morris and Heath Har-
risGii are spending the week at Bridge-
water fishiug.

at*

Tom White left yesterday for Raleigh
to be with hi* sister, Miss Elizabetll

,White, who is ill.
-, * * *

Mrs-. William McNiven left Wednes-
day for New York to visit relatives.

* a *

Miss Maude Hyth, of Greer. S. C..
is the guest of Miss Margaret Fowlkes.

i
* * ?

Misses Agnes and Inez Efird, of Nor-
wood. are visiting their aunt-r Mrs. A.
E. Harris.

Mrs. A. R. Howard, Mrs. Joe Hill*
and Miss Alice Yorke have returned
from New Y'ork.

Many Learn to Swim.
Seventeen non- swimmers learned to

swim across the pool at the Y. M. C. A.
Monday, which was the first day of the
free swimming campaign for all those
who wish to learn. Eight learned Tues-
day and several of the Monday pupils
ventured into deeper water. Over a hun-
dred have learned to take their first
stroke this year and most of these are
able to swim much better than those
who learned by their own efforts two or

i three summers ago. Many have advauc-
! ed to the deep waters and quite a few

have taken to the diving board. The
reason for this is that those who start
in right progress rapidly while those who
learn haphazardly often swim for many
years without learning to do more than
keep afloat. Among those who have learjied
this' season who have beeu individually
taught to swim the longest to learn took
only twenty-five minutes and, the short-
est only two minutes. Come-down and
learn, it's easy, so easy that we only de-
vote a few minutes to each pupil who
earnestly desires to swim. After you
learn there are the advanced classes
where you can learn anything on up to
the expert stuff. Every man. woman,
boy and girl should know how to swim
and then every swimmer should be a
life-saver: so while it is free take advant-
age of it. We teach them up to a hun-
dred years old but cannot guarantee to

1 learn any boy or girl under ten years old.
Yet these youngsters can loaTu much by
taking advantage of the clastgs held dur-
ing this week: matly of them will learn
to swim.

From Fremont to Coo Huge.
Washington. D. C.. June 10. —The Re-

publican national convention which
meets in Cleveland today is the eigh-
teenth in the history of that party. In
all but four of its seventeen campaigns the

i party ha* been successful. President
Ccolidge. former President Taft, and
Charles E. Hughet, now Secretary of
State, are the only nominees of Repub-
lican conventions new living.

If President Cooiidge is remoninated
on the first ballot, as his friends predict,
it will not be by any means the first
time that this lias happened in the Re-
publican national convention. In the
ion vent Tons held (since Lincoln's time
the balloting was as follows:

I Number
Year Nominee of Ballots
38t>() Lincoln 3
18(»4 Lincoln 1
1868' Grant % 1
3872 Grant 1
187(5 Hayes 7
1880 Garfield 3(»
1884 Blaine 4

,
1888 Harrison 88
1802 Harrison 1
18JK» McKinley 1
10HH McKinley 'Acclamation
1004 Roosevelt Acclamation

! 1008 Taft 1
1012 Taft 1
101(5 Hughes 3 -

1020 Harding 10

Miss Vivian Walter .Marries in New
York.

Kannapolis, June 0. —A telegram was
* received in Kannapolis today announc-¦ ing the marriage in New York city of
j Miss Vivian Walter and K. M- Housel.
‘The ceremony was performed in Holy
i Trinity Lutheran church. Sixty-fiftii
j street and Central Park, by Rev Paul
|E. Schuerer, D. D.. at. 1 ‘ o'clock on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Housel left New York
immediately after the ceremony for a
trip by boat to Savannah, Gu., and
other southern cities.

Mrs. Housel. second daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. .H. Walter, of Kannapolis,
has been spending several mouths in ,
Brooklyn as the guest of Miss Gladys '

(Bradshaw- She is quite a pretty
1 brunette and popular with a wide circle
jof friends here and elsewhere . Her mar-
riage, though not unexpected, came as ’
a distinct surprise to her home town !

jfriends today.
I * - - u. J

I “Dancer’s Heart” Is Newest Disease in !
London Circles.

| "London. June of the most j
| fashionable complaints of the moment is 1
(“dancers' heart,” according to advices 1
, from medical sources. 'The craze for JI dancing at all hours and at all times, '

1between meals aud between courses of |
( meals, is having an effect on the most'!
(energetic. A visit to the doctor ph>-j (

duces the advice: ‘You havedaficeFs !
heart. You are suffering from i over-' istrain. There is only one thing to"Mo, ! <
nst foi week,s aud no more dancing j

J for- montns.” &

, \

j According to the latest "year book ' j
I the Congregationalists in the UnitedStates have 73 women who have been | (
erdaiued as ministers, of whom 17 are !
iu aoie charge of cliurchts-

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.

Cut the High Cost of Living With a

jl;
. LEONARD REFRIGERATOR I

The amount of food and ice wasted by a poor refrig-

erator will pay for a good one in two seasons. Our refrig- i[

0 erators are‘efficient. Why not have the best? Come in and

9 look them over before making your purchase.

NEW VICTOR RECORDS j
55222—.L0ve Makes the World Go Rround Harry Lauder

I I Like My Old Home Town Harry Lauder ijj

45412—A Little Bit O' Honey Olive Kline jl
Sonny Boy Olive Kline 1 j

1982 G—When Love Comes Stealing Lewis James < [
I'm Waiting for Ship That Never Come in Bruce Wallan ]i

19320—Sunshine Capers Roy Bargy |j>
, Rufenreddy Roy Bargy j|'

19323—Little Wooden Whistle Wouldn't Whistle __ S. S. Leviathan Or. jl
Arabiuunna S. & Leviathan Orchestra ij[

19327—Wait'll" You See My Gal Benson Orchestra jj
Bileen Jean Goldekeete Orchestra j 1 !

19323—Oriental Love Dreams Coou-Sanders Orchestra ijr
My Daddy's Dreamtime Lullaby Ooou-Sauders Orchestra j j

984—A Brown Bird Singing Reinald W«frenwrath ]>[:
Sittiu' Tbinkiu Reinald Werrenwrath

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO. I
jj

P. S.—See Us For Porch Coods and Porch Rug^s

Thursda V. June
1 • s
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PARKS -BELK CO.
Extra Big Specials for

| Our
| House Furnishings Rugs, Millinery
1 and Economy Dress Sale
M ¦*
mSSm
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You have only two more days to buy that Rug, Dress or Hat at a
H Great Bargain. For Friday and Saturday we will give free with even

purchase in our House Furnishing Department a Bread Knife.
This is the last chance to buy that fcl QQ Only a few of those $5.00 value Bridge Lambs left
$2.50 value Ladies Dress for This i s your jast chance to buy one aa
One Special lot of Ladies Tricoplaid Dresses— complete for only : V4.UU
Extra $2.9& AND $3.98 c

nly
-

a
,

*imi *ed !ot of fS value four-string Broom,
Special v«*»**v Special for Friday and Saturday. Come one come

3 LADIES HAT PRICES CUT TO THE CORE
‘

all and get your Broom nr
'2S One big table Ladies’ Hats, $3.50 to $5.95 value. (Limit 2) *wC

Special Sale for Friday d* 1 OQ TO fiQ Don't Forget Octagon Soap g
S and Saturday for tPI.OcJ X *o*7 Special

_

dCs *

1 PARKS-BELK CO.
| Sell It Fbr Less For Cash
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; I Free—THEATRE TICKETS-FREI
H With Each Purchase of SI.OO and Over We Will GwOi
g| 25c Ticket to Pastime Theatre

Prices Greatly Reduced
H All leathers to select from. Every pair is style-^j

and dependable in quality.

H
.

New summer styles just received, especially priced^
H this occasion.

Economical, comfortable, fashionable Sandals forSt^
Sport and Dress wear—

I $3.45, $3.95, $4.95, $5.95, and $6.95^
n Priced Considerably Under \ alue

IS. S. Brown Shoe Store
QUALITY FIRST

M PHONE 116

oqOOOOQO©GQQ©©OO©©OOO€KXXXKXWC»«^^

11 WE WILL GIVE VOL

FREE
b| One CQmplimentary Ticket A
l: jj | Pastime Theatre for each purchase

h : one dollar or more. We are

|j; to give you a number of tickets.

I KIDD - FRIX
j Music and Stationery Co#?*
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